& Key message The purpose of this report is to increase the transparency of applications of the CBM-CFS3 model by climate-related policy-makers and researchers. The report provides explicit information on the parametrization of a new Archive Index Database used with this model to simulate forest carbon dynamics in 26 EU countries. The database can be accessed at https://data.europa.eu/89h/jrc-cbm-eu-aidb, primary metadata are available in Kull et al. (2017) , and additional metadata are available at https://metadata-afs.nancy.inra.fr/geonetwork/srv/fre/catalog.search#/metadata/ df48155b-973f-4169-a722-100bb6bfc76c. The Carbon Budget Model of the Canadian Forest Sector (CBM-CFS3) has been adapted, tested, and applied to forests of 26 EU countries over the last 7 years for EU policy making and scientific research. The overall purpose of this exercise is to increase the transparency of how the EU Archive Index Database (EU-AIDB) was parameterized while supporting both the policy making and research communities interested in applying the CBM-CFS3 with ecological parameters specific to the EU context. In addition to preparing model input data reflecting various management and disturbance scenarios for CBM-CFS3 projects, an essential step was to update the original AIDB with information specific to the EU context and create an EU-AIDB. The AIDB is the Microsoft Access database behind the CBM-CFS3 that stores default ecological information and parameters pertaining to the forest ecosystems of a country, among other functions. The EU-AIDB incorporates 1034 spatial units resulting from the intersection of 204 European administrative regions and ecological boundaries representing 35 climatic units. It also contains updated parameters for 192 of the main tree species reported by the National Forest Inventories of each EU country. The release of this database allows CBM-33 CFS3 users in the EU to apply European administrative and ecological units and tree species in forest carbon modeling projects.
Introduction
Modeling a forest carbon budget is generally considered an essential prerequisite to providing projections on different possible management scenarios in order to optimize the role of the overall forest sector in mitigating climate change (IPCC 2014) . For the purposes of analyzing the impact of human activities on the current and near-future forest carbon (C) stocks and fluxes, inventory-based models are the most appropriate tools (Karjalainen et al. 2003) .
For this reason, the Joint Research Centre (JRC) of the European Commission has been applying and testing the Carbon Budget Model of the Canadian Forest Sector (CBM-CFS3), developed by Natural Resources Canada's Canadian Forest Service (CFS), since 2009. This model (http://www. nrcan.gc.ca/forests/climate-change/carbon-accounting/13107), its user's guide, and supporting technical documentation are all available free-of-charge online, and technical support and training is available from the CFS.
The CBM-CFS3 is an inventory-based, yield data-driven model that simulates the stand-and landscape-level C dynamics of above-and belowground biomass, dead wood, litter, and mineral soil (Kurz et al. 2009 ). The model has already been applied and validated at regional and national scales in Canada (Kurz and Apps 1999; Kurz et al. 2008a, b; Stinson et al. 2011) , and in other countries (e.g., the Russian Federation (Zamolodchikov et al. 2008) , and South-Korea (Kim et al. 2016) ).
The model has been adapted and used to simulate forest C dynamics in 26 European Union (EU) member states (Pilli et al. 2016) , excluding Cyprus (no national forest inventory (NFI) data available), and Malta (negligible forest area). This modeling represented particular characteristics of European forests, including (i) uneven-aged forest management (Pilli et al. 2013) ; (ii) a large variety of other management systems (e.g., coppice, coppice with standards, and shelterwood); and (iii) the use of national standing volume and annual increment data.
The basic structure of the CBM-CFS3 includes three tools (Kull et al. 2016) : (i) the MAKELIST preprocessing program, used to format the inventory information and initialize the dead organic matter (DOM) pools; (ii) the CBM processing program, used during the simulation period to calculate the C stocks of each pool and spatial unit (SPU) annually, over the simulation period, according to the input data provided by the user; and (iii) the Archive Index Database (AIDB), a Microsoft Access database that tracks the relationship between the model inputs and the results, tracks the status of the simulations, and stores all of the default information and parameters applied by model when creating a new project. Both MAKELIST and the CBM are executable files which process the information provided by the user. The CBM-CFS3 has a user-friendly interface, permitting the user to modify the default (Canadian) data and parameters assigned to a specific project; however, to efficiently apply local data and parameters (i.e., non-default) to all projects made with the model, particularly when it will be applied frequently to forest ecosystems outside of Canada, modifying the content of the AIDB is the best path to follow. As such, the contents of the AIDB were partially modified to better correspond to the European context. This preliminary work provided elements for the parametrization of the model, which leads to the validation of the CBM-CFS3 at the regional and national levels in various countries (Pilli et al. 2014 (Pilli et al. , 2016 .
The aim of this report is to share the information included in the EU-AIDB created and applied by the JRC to CBM-CFS3 projects for EU countries. The EU-AIDB can be downloaded through the following website: http://data. europa.eu/89h/jrc-cbm-eu-aidb. The intent of sharing this information is to increase the transparency of our research and allow others to apply the CBM-CFS3 with the EU-AIDB at national and local scales, to serve their needs.
General model description
The CBM-CFS3 is a dynamic simulation model that can represent a wide range of forest management activities, land-use changes, and natural disturbances. The model provides annual time step projections of C stocks in living biomass, dead organic matter, and mineral soil C pools, fluxes among the C pools to the forest products sector, and to atmosphere, and ecological indicators, such as net primary productivity and net ecosystem productivity.
The model framework conceptually follows IPCC Reporting Method 1 (Penman et al. 2003) in which spatial units (SPUs) are defined by their geographic boundaries in a non-spatially explicit manner. Each forest stand is characterized by an age, area, and up to 10 classifiers, is linked to an appropriate yield curve(s), and is associated with a specific SPU. Each SPU is linked to specific biomass proportions and turnover rates, DOM, climate, and natural and managed disturbance parameters in the model. Ideally, the user should also have other information on-hand related to forest succession, disturbance types occurring on their landscape, and alternate management strategies (Kurz et al. 2009 ). Such data are typically provided by NFIs.
To create a project in the CBM-CFS3, the user must import a library of yield curves which define for each species or forest type, age-dependent, gross merchantable volume standing stocks. These curves represent the volume dynamic in the absence of natural disturbances and management practices. When the curves are imported into a CBM-CFS3 project, speciesspecific, stand-level volume-to-biomass equations (Boudewyn et al. 2007; Canada's National Forest Inventory 2016) convert the merchantable volumes into several different aboveground biomass C components (merchantable stems, bark, branches, foliage, and non-merchantable biomass). The increment and annual turnover of belowground biomass are calculated using equations provided by Li et al. (2003) . Annual deadwood and foliage inputs into DOM pools are estimated as a percentage (i.e., turnover rate) applied to the standing biomass C stocks.
During each CBM-CFS3 project simulation, the model applies a set of natural and/or anthropogenic disturbances (as directed by the user in their project inputs), such as forest fires, insect disturbances, partial cutting, and clear-cut harvesting. To implement these disturbances, the user defines, for each time step: (i) eligibility criteria for target stands such as forest type, and age range (Kull et al. 2016) , and (ii) the efficiency of the disturbance, the target type (area, percentage of eligible records, or tonnes of merchantable C), the amount to disturb, and the disturbance type. The impact of each disturbance on each C pool is defined by the user with what is termed a "disturbance matrix" (Kurz et al. 1992) . A disturbance matrix defines the proportion of C transferred between C pools as a result of the disturbance, within the forest ecosystem, and to the atmosphere (i.e., as direct emissions) and forest products sector (i.e., removed from the forest as harvested wood products). Each type of natural disturbance, management disturbance, and land-use change (afforestation and deforestation) in the model is represented by a unique disturbance matrix.
The customized Archive Index Database for the EU (EU-AIDB)
The AIDB provided with the CBM-CFS3 includes 71 tables described in Kull et al. (2017) . This AIDB is tailored to represent the ecological parameters associated with the intersection of Canada's provinces and territories, with the country's terrestrial ecozones, and as such accommodates data and ecological parameters for 48 SPUs (the intersection of 14 administrative boundaries and 18 ecological boundaries). One hundred ninety-four tree species and forest types and 235 disturbance types are represented in this AIDB.
In order to customize the AIDB for applications outside of Canada, the CFS provided supplementary information to assist users in modifying the AIDB tables (Kull et al. 2017 ). To create a customized AIDB for the EU, we replicated the default AIDB and modified some of the key tables, updating the original information with (i) a complete list of the main European regions (defined at the Nomenclature of territorial units for statistics (NUTS) 2 level for most of EU countriesfor description of NUTS classification, visit ec.europa.eu/ Eurostat/web/nuts/overview); (ii) a new list of ecological boundaries (defined as climatic units (CLUs), and associated with specific climatic parameters, affecting the annual decay rate of DOM pools; and (iii) a list of the main tree species reported by the NFIs for each country. A new set of volumeto-biomass conversion coefficients was developed for each of the tree species, based on the parameters provided by Boudewyn et al. (2007) and Canada 's National Forest Inventory (2016) , and was incorporated into the new EU-AIDB (Pilli et al. 2017b) . Figure 1 shows the main links and a short description of the tables that were modified in the EU-AIDB. The original AIDB values were maintained in all of the other tables, with a few exceptions, i.e., where values were modified on a case by case basis at the country level.
The 14 administrative units included in the original tblAdminBoundaryDefault table were replaced with 204 administrative units, defined at the country level for 26 EU countries, and at the regional level (i.e., at the NUTS 2 level) for 17 countries. For the remaining 9 countries, the administrative units were only defined at the NUTS 0, i.e., national, level due to the small amount of forest area involved. Additional details are provided in the supplementary materials (see Administrative boundaries worksheet in the supplementary materials).
The 18 ecological boundaries included in the original tblEcoBoundaryDefault table were replaced with 35 CLUs (see Fig. 2 ). Each CLU was defined by combining precipitation and mean annual temperature values as described in Pilli (2012) , i.e., using total monthly precipitation and maximum and minimum monthly temperature values collected by Hijmans et al. (2005) . By intersecting CLUs with administrative units, 1034 SPUs were established and entered into the tblSPUDefault table (see "Eco_Admin boundaries" and "Default SPUs" worksheets in the supplementary materials). The default climate data associated with each CLU (see Ecological boundaries worksheet in the supplementary materials) were entered into the tblClimateDefault table in the EU-AIDB.
In order to fully accommodate the new set of SPUs in the EU-AIDB, other related tables were modified, including (i) the tblDMAssociationSPUDefault table, which provides the link between each SPU and the disturbance matrices defined in the EU-AIDB; (ii) the tblSVLAttributesDefaultAfforestation table, which links each SPU with the non-forest soil types, and their initial C stock values (applied whenever non-forest land to be converted to forest land through afforestation is included in a user's inventory); and (iii) the tblDMAssociationDefault table, which associates the disturbance types and disturbance matrices with the ecological boundaries.
The list of tree species in the tblSpeciesTypeDefault table was replaced with 192 European species and forest types. These were identified and included based on the leading species reported in EU country-specific NFIs. A list of the tree species added is included in the supplementary material (see "Species types" worksheet in the supplementary materials).
To estimate the aboveground biomass from the standing merchantable volume-based yield curves, the CBM-CFS3 applies species-specific, stand-level volume-to-biomass conversion equations (Boudewyn et al. 2007 , Canada's National Forest Inventory 2016) defined for each ecozone and administrative boundary. When some ancillary data (e.g., direct biomass measurements, specific biomass expansion factors, or allometric equations) were available in the NFI, or scientific literature, a new tree species or forest type was associated with an appropriate allometric equation by using the NFI's volume as an independent variable, and by comparing country-specific values of biomass with the biomass calculated using the 192 allometric equations constructed by Boudewyn et al. (2007) for the province of Quebec (as reported in the tblBioTotalStemwoodSpeciesType table of the AIDB, and in the tblBioTotalStemwoodSpeciesType worksheet in the supplementary materials). For each species or forest type added, equation coefficients were selected that minimized the difference (i.e., the sum of squares) between the predicted values by selected coefficients and the country's observed values of biomass (the approach is described in Appendix D of Pilli et al. 2013) . If no additional data on the species or forest type were available from a country, it was assumed that the same coefficients would be selected for a similar species or forest type in another country (see "Species types" worksheet in the supplementary materials).
Each new species or forest type was linked to a genus identifier (in the tblGenusTypeDefault table), and to the coefficients used to convert the volume to biomass, according to the equations defined by Boudewyn et al. (2007) for Quebec. To achieve this, the following EU-AIDB tables were modified: tblBioTotalStemwoodForestTypeDefault, tblBioTotalStemwoodGenusDefault, and tblBioTotalStemwood SpeciesTypeDefault.
Data availability The database can be accessed at http://data. europa.eu/89h/jrc-cbm-eu-aidb (Pilli et al. 2017b) , primary metadata are available in Kull et al. (2017) , and additional metadata are available at https://metadata-afs.nancy.inra.fr/ geonetwork/srv/fre/catalog.search#/metadata/df48155b-973f-4169-a722-100bb6bfc76c. Customizing the AIDB at country level required a preliminary assessment to identify the key tables to be updated (in our case, the tblAdminBoundaryDefault, tblClimateDefault, tblEcoBoundaryDefault, and tblSpeciesTypeDefault) and the main tables linked to the previous group. We prioritized our effort on the living biomass pool, since this directly affects all of the other pools in forest ecosystem and represents the main component in determining the forest C stocks and stock changes. As well, it was assumed that the soil-related C pools (litter, dead wood, soil organic matter) would not change over time on a large scale without significant changes in management (IPCC 2006) . We ensured that the changes and updates in the EU-AIDB were consistent and functional by repeatedly using this database in numerous studies performed at the country and EU levels (Pilli et al. 2013 (Pilli et al. , 2016 (Pilli et al. , 2017a . However, as errors and inconsistences in existing data are possible, and new data may become available at the country level, the EU-AIDB will be under ongoing revision. If information on the administrative units are easily accessible, combining these data with climatic parameters will require some further elaboration and assumptions. Since the objective of our study was to harmonize the AIDB at the EU level, we first defined a common set of spatially explicit climatic units, and then we defined each SPU by overlapping it with the available administrative units. If spatially explicit NFI data are not available, combining each SPU with this information may be challenging. In our case, by associating the NFI forest area with each CLU on the basis of the CORINE Land Cover map (Pilli 2012) , we ensured that the EU-AIDB incorporated all of the possible climate and administrative units containing forest area.
Having access to NFI plot data, including both volume and biomass measurements (if possible, for stemwood, bark, branches, and foliage), specific allometric equations could be developed by applying the same model proposed by Boudewyn et al. (2007) , and updating all of the parameters reported by the default tables with new values. Even if some studies found this processing inappropriate for field measurements (e.g., Di Cosmo et al. 2016) , it is recommended when the CBM-CFS3 is intended for local/ small-scale applications, or whenever the focus is on an accurate assessment of the soil C pool. Because this requires additional resources, and in our case, such underlying information were not available, a second option is to couple the NFI's volume with observed or estimated values of biomass to associate each new species with an existing allometric equation. In the development of the EU-AIDB, this approach was applied to 9 out of 26 countries and took into account the specific definitions of volume and biomass applied at the country level (i.e., the inclusion of bark, tops, and branches), and the values expected by the CBM-CFS3. The last option, applied to the remaining countries, was to associate the new species with a similar species in another country on the bases of ecological similarities and expert assessment. This would also be possible without modifying the default parameters in the original AIDB, for example, spruce could be directly associated with the default parameters corresponding to the same species in the original AIDB.
Customizing the DOM parameters, defining the transfer rate from living biomass to and between DOM pools, and the loss of DOM from these pools through decomposition to the atmosphere, is even more challenging. Indeed, this requires further analysis Smyth et al. 2010) and field data, possibly referenced to each CLU. Since these data, generally collected at the local level, were not available in our case, they can only be modified when the AIDB is applied to specific case studies.
Similarly, due to a lack of specific information, we did not modify the default disturbance matrices and assumed a general similar typology of C transfers among pools for each family of disturbances (i.e., natural or management disturbance events) across Canada and Europe. Appropriate disturbances can easily be selected from existing ones in the CBM-CFS3, and each user should accurately check and, eventually, modify the corresponding disturbance matrix to mimic as much as possible the carbon transfers related to each natural and humaninduced disturbance event, according to the local conditions.
Conclusions
In the CBM-CFS3 interface, the default Canadian AIDB can be easily replaced with the EU-AIDB for direct application to new CBM-CFS3 projects created for an EU country or region, i.e., by using the new administrative and ecological boundaries, and forest types implemented in the database (see note entitled, "Selecting an archive index database" in section 2.4 of Kull et al. 2016) . The EU-AIDB is specifically designed for use by EU countries who wish to use the CBM-CFS3 to support policy development and research activities as it relates to forest ecosystem greenhouse gasses. In addition, the EU-AIDB can be used in preliminary applications of the CBM-CFS3 for testing purposes, where result analysis and comparison to field data may lead to additional EU-AIDB modifications. This represents a first step to fully customize the model for a specific EU country or region. Future improvements may include a more detailed selection of the volume-to-biomass allometric equations based on data collected at the local level, or a more refined definition of the climatic and administrative boundaries. Biomass turnover rates and dead organic matter parameters were not modified in the EU-AIDB, presenting an opportunity for database improvements which could lead to better comparisons of results with other models. The information contained in this database, which is spatially referenced to climatic and administrative units, with an indirect link to the main forest types identified at EU level, could also be used for large-scale studies combining forest maps with climatic, administrative, and management information. It could also be used to back-calculate biomass expansion factors based on the current allometric equations, for comparison with other studies, or it could be used where these parameters are absent. Overall, it is intended that the availability of this EU-AIDB will increase the transparency of our past and future research, and allow further application of the CBM-CFS3 at the national and local levels in EU countries. distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided you give appropriate credit to the original author(s) and the source, provide a link to the Creative Commons license, and indicate if changes were made.
